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Assignment TV
By TKRKKNCK O'FLAHKRTY

Teacher Offers Time, Place for Discovery
: Students with a scientific graders through eighth Rrad- than to work for grades. Wes-l by students in the enrich- 
bent at Howard Wood Ele- ers gather in Wessock's class- Soc k states. | ment class have included: 
Given"  ^ipportuniT" tlT'eif- proTect'" ""^ °" ind ' V 'dUal ! Older students use their i changing liquids to gas. con-] 
plore their area or interest They keep notebooks onj"' 1 '" prepare experiments!structing a model heart capa.| 
in an enrichment class geared their progress and follow sci- '° share with younger classes.! hie of pumpinjj, growing |
toward offering "a time and entific procedures as theyjF«r example, when a fourth

"How to Stay Young and course, and a slaughterhouse!place for exploration," ac-j pursue their independent 
Beautiful!" Who could resist! near the hospital ..." 
such a subject? i "What would be wrong

Well, I couldn't. So I sat with J ust growing old grace

cording to Winston WessockJ projects. There is no time

through the entire 60 minutes 
of a recent "Open End" with 
David Susskind and four 
guests who make a living 
selling youth and beauty: a: 
girl who teaches yoga in Bos 
ton, a plastic surgeon, a lady 1 
who runs a health spa in 
Southern California, and a 
doctor who specializes in pro-1 
caine injections to soothe the' 
nervous system. j 

One look at the group wasi 
an invitation to tune out. The i 
plastic surgeon had a double! 
chin, the health spa lady was! 
chubby, and the procaine spe 
cialist looked like the statue 
of a dead Pope. The yoga 
toacher was an exception 
When she finally came down 
out of a head-stand, she was 
an excellent ad for both 
youth and beauty, largely 
because she was young and 
beajtiful to start with: this 
helps.

THE PLASTIC surgeon 
showed some before-and-after 
photos of two of his lady pa 
tients. Unfortunately. I had, 
some difficulty telling which 
was "before' 1 and which "af 
ter." (In the magazine ads, 
you can always distinguish 
between the two, because the 
"after" is smiling and has 
make-up). And he lost me im 
mediately after he referred 
to his bust operation as 
"breast augmentation.'

He said: "A flat chested 
woman feels like an incom 
plete woman." (You can't ex 
pect much sense on this sub 
ject from a man who's selling 
augmentation i

"Is there any danger in 
siliconc injections for this 
purpose?" asked Susskind.

"Danger? Well, perhaps..."
The doctor who was selling 

procaine injections ("It's an-; 
other word for novocainc." 
he explained) didn't make 
any sense at all. In answer 
to Susskind. he said he was, 
75 He looked at least 80. Ij 
would say. and a very bad ad 
for procaine. Although he I 
DOES ski.

CLEARLY THE two women 
had the right idea about 
youth and beauty, particular 
ly the yoga lady, who looked 
like the models in the corset 
ads who don't need corsets. 
Although her almost militant 
tranquility would be madden 
ing after prolonged exposure 
to it, she was my favorite.

"Vitalizing comes from 
within," she said. "A person 
Isn't transformed from with 
out   only battered . . Men 
tal rest is the basis of yoga. 
We think people think too 
much."

This I hadn't noticed. Not 
on television anyway.

The lady from "The Golden 
Door" health farm believes 
in rigorous exercise, diet and 
money   in that order. At 
$500 plus per week, she gives 
a select few something to 
think about for the other 51 
weeks of the year   like.

"WHEN THEY learn that a 
piece of pie costs four hours 
of exercise, they cut out the 
pie," she said brightly, think 
ing of the money she saves! 
in chefs.

"We get them up at fi in 
the morning. Breakfast is half 
a grapefruit.and a cup of cot- 
fco . . . One man said it is 
just like the Army."

"What about the Swiss doc 
tor that people go to?" asked 
Susskind. "He does things 
with lamb cells."

"It's called cellular ther 
apy," said the procaine man. 
"It's a very delicate tech 
nique. You have to have a 
herd of special lambs, of

STEEL TUBE CONTRACT
A steel tube contract valued 

at $572,382.60 has been 
awarded to Cal Metal Corp., 
1313 W. Sepulveda, by the 
Defense Construction Supply 
Center, Columbus, Ohio The 
contract will be fulfilled at 
the Torrance plant

fully?" asked Susskind. 
No one wanted to answer.

teacher. 
Each afternoon for

! limit on completion of work, 
one Purpose of the class is to en-

hour a group of would-be sci- courage individual discovery 
entists ranging from second and scientific Insight, rather

grade class studied air pres 
sure, an eighth grader in the 
enrichment class prepared 
an experiment to put on in 
the fourth grade classroom.

Projects being investigated | ties

bean plants with various 
chemical sources, plant cir 
culation, plant growth under 
different lighting conditions, 
kinetic energy, electric proj 
ects, and magnetic proper-

VOTE FOR 
CHILDREN!

CONTAC Clltilllll 
Actiin 

Ctll CliMllt for U
hour relief of colds. 

1.41 On if10<

Beautiful Hair
BRECK
Shampoo

TIP-TOP ... Glamorous cover up... tine 
nylon tulle with glitter tinsel and taffeta 
ribbon tie. Choose from ass't colors or 
white. I.NVilH

69°
Brush I Comb

Cleans your hair gently 'f 
and thoroughly... avail 
able in 3 formulas - Dry, 
Nirail ill Oil; Hair.

1.00 IK. Sin

791
Breckset

STYLE SETTING 
LOTION

t Holds and con 
trols your stt 

. Regular or 
| Extra Hold.

I iz. Sin

PM   Choose from 
assorted styles and 
sizes, colors __ 
or clear. | |C 
IJMYlllH I I

Magnetic Rollers
TIP-TOP... Pak of 16
with Hair 
clips. Ass't __ 
colors. CQC

03
Brush Curlers
TIP-TOP ... 20 curl 
ers m 3 si;es. 20 
Quickie Pins and Wave 
Net - -

Sponge Curlers
TIP-TOP ... Light and 
airy... Bag"""'69°

I.NVilill

Glamour Bows
TIP-TOP . . . Jumbo
velvet bow on clip...
ass't colors. AA*

31cViln £f

MIT WJ" LILI IVTTON
Pirminent
for any"" "1.69

Twil Pill - U.S.P. 5 gram .. 
bottles of 200 tablets each.

COUGH DISCS - A cough mixture in 
solid form... not narcotic. 91(21 'l

r ^***E*»^

1?
fe

of 
hair. 
2.50 Sin

Bobby Pins
Wil-Hill ... Special 
ly designed for hair 
selling! Black or

Custom formulas to 
cleanse and condi 
tion every type of 
hair.

2.21 
Vllui 1.10

-*ij

43
"Time-Release"

ASPIRIN - for prolonged pain re- - - _ 
lief throughout the day and night. 1 1Q 

N't l.lj

'DAWN'

29°

69°
"ACE" Combs
Rounded teeth can't

. scratch... Ass't sizes
' and designs. <14r

I* 4k JJC

NEW
HAIR COLOR

The permanent 
hair color . . .

I you shampoo in! 
Covers evenly,

I doesn't streak.

2.00 Sin

"STYLE"
HAIR 

SPRAY
Never sticky - 
gives hair i 
soft touch look.

EVENFLO
Bottle Sterilizer
8 bottle capacity lor 
regular or terminal ster 
ilization. Automatic A ._ 
steam release. v flO 

3,MViln£.<tu

CORY GLASS
Coffee Brewer
4 to 8 cup with decora 
tive markings. Glass 
filter rod, balanced heat _ _ _ 
proof handle, heat-resist-y ^y 
ant glass. LtLv

HOUSEHOLD HELPER
Envelopes
White, letter sue enve 
lopes with gummed flaps. 
Buy several at this low 
price. Bill) IN

29°

i .
"Bathe 'n Glow",

59°

VICK'S Inhaler
With special decongestant action... 
'eel relief in seconds. 4Ie Sin

DESERT ROWER'
Anti-Perspiront

Deodorants
by SHULTON

Croim or Roll-on

Its.
o/i

W

3st
* '

Hlf. 1.N
50°

latfc Oil-Softens, soothes and 
refreshes dry skin. 2 o;. FREE 
with purchase of 6 oz. sue.

2.54 Vilit

1.49
"Polyderm" BEAUTY TRIO

"Bake King" Foil Assortment

3 proven product* for imoother, 
lovlier §kin ... buy the 3.50 jar of com 
pensating cream and you'll re 
ceive Deep Skin Cleanser and 
Skin Freshener. 5J5 Viln 3.50
Wind and Weather
HAND& BODY Lotion or Cream
Moisturizes, softens and 111- 2.00 
smooths your skjn! 13 ll.' 
Litiii ir I it. CniM.

"Intimate"

Clothes Pins
DIAMOND - Made from 
selected northern hard 
wood. Strong metal spring 
... clothes can't slip.

Ill If H

METAL
Shoe Rack
Holds up to 9 pairs at one 
time. Bright finish rack 
keeps shoes in order and 
within easy reach.

43°

79°

Chocolate Cherries
"Mirali|iMt" - Maiaschino 
cherries centered in creamy ton- 
dant to assure all around cover 
ing Covered in Milk «»«» 
or Dark chocolate. XlK 

v . 49cBnil20 Jd 
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MOISTURE LOTION
Fir Hills I MI - Indulge yoursei 
with this lotion and be 
smooth, all over!

2.45 14 ll. Sill 1.65

Deep.

39° 
39°

Cake Pans
9xl>/2"Deep. 

Pik if I
Loaf Pans
8'/2x5'/2x2'/i". 

Pik il 9

Burner Guards
Keeps burners clean without 
scrubbing. Pak of 8 for Gas 
Ranges or Pak of 9 
for Electric Ranges. 

YiirCftiici

'•'ft,

mgm ^**i££*««
*//

MEDICATED
Silicare HAND & BODY
Litiii - Penetrates to 
help heal chapped, rough- 4 jtp 
ened, damaged skin. I JH 

2.50 12 II. Sill I .£ J

DANA Spriy ColO|H
Choice of Tabu, 20 Carats or Ambush. 

2 n.

Broiling Pans
Ribbed Bottoms-12x8x1. 

Pik it 5

"PERFECTION"
Folding Syringe
Complete with white poly fitting
and decoralor travel case.
Guirntied lir On - __
Yur by SAV-ON. 1 00

Lit)

33?. 
39°

"KENO" Alarm Clock
\ by WESTCLOX-40 hour, key 

wound clock with large easy-to 
read face. Sweep sec- ^ 
ond hand, nickel 1 

I iPHILLIPS Milk of 
Magnesia

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
i JAN. 23rd to JAN. 27th IHIIIIIIIIIL 
Siriay tlriuih Wifuslay

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Oiran * *.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 D«y> A Wo«k
Ukwkri-1485 East Valley Bl«d !••• !•!•!••-U60 *• ""'d Sl
tUkllD-407 N Loara St. 1*1 AMI II- 1701 S. Western Avl
lukli*-2120E Lincoln Ave III talllM-3660 IrV. Sanla Barbara
taui-367«1Cih s Aw !•»« S5llM-5399 W. Centinela Ave.
KSa I rt-88 0 Va*e» V,e« St. L" S5l"."-k301?n?n Sep..lve<li 81.
tarttlk-301 N. San Felnando Rd J««H« hick- 1020 lrv,« Ave.
C»l|l rirk-6701 Fallbrook Ave. Ninnilk- 1173S Rjicaani Ave.
Cklll Vliti - 541 "I" Strett PlIllMI - 9089 Woodman Ave.
Cinitll- 1916 N. lonj Beach Bl. Illlti-18419 Shermdn Way
OlWM-7915 Itoence A»i. Sli lirurtlil-470 ' t' SI
Ellll lick -2240 Fairpaik Ave. Sli DI||I - 31J1 Uni.ersit) Ave
Ftnirtn-24SO E. Chipman Ave III Hill-3331 fiowran; Dlvd.
(Him- 15000 Crenshaw Blvd. Sll Plfri-950 N vtv.tern Ave
llrtii Iran-12031 B'totsl St. Santi tia-1433 W. 1/ih Si
Clllril Illli- 10208 Balboa Bl_ Sulk «itl-4444 Tweed, Bi.d.
Hlltllftll hrk-6801 Pacilic Bl Sirllf V«llir-6ti Sweel.... ••••--- Sh«ieHj-12My«l.iiriBWlHll»ll<-U3N Market SI 
Llimri-b246 Lakewood Blvd 
LlMlltn-646 W lincjsltr Bl 
ll Null-_-.-..... 1617 N Hacienda k
IniilMk-400 Pine Ave ........... ....
III! luck -2164 Belillowei Blvd Wllttier- l^llV.'h

TirriKi-'j020W. 190IH St. 
Tuitli-!)l4E 4lhSl 
Vlltiri-^OOIei^rap.'iRd 
WllleMltir-Sbors SepulvedaBI 
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